5.1.3 Report for Capability enhancement and development schemes

1. Report for Competitive Examinations
Capability Enhancement and Development Scheme

Competitive Examinations Report

2018 GateTutor - Executive Summary

It is used to find the right path for our students by providing various kinds of aptitude tests, and technical tests. This technique is useful for those students who are willing to go for higher studies. Students can make groups, and study online 24 x 7 throughout the year. GateTutor solves problems by conducting various tests ranging from first year psychometry test & year wise technical & non-technical tests, so that students & Institute get the clear idea to what exactly the student is expert in & what exactly is the beneficial for the student in his/her career. By this students not only understand about his/her interests/ability/skill, but also get an opportunity through GateTutor to get placed in a blue-chip companies/ MNC’S/ PSU & Government Sector, conducted by the particular concerns.

Test Setting
Faculty can conduct various types of tests for all students by manual or random test settings. Manual Test Setting – Faculty will select the set of questions for test, means they have to select the Questions of the test manually. Random Test Setting – Faculty will define only number of Questions and Marks of the test. Then GateTutor application will generate test automatically. In this case, students get different set of Questions for their tests.

Continuous Evaluation
GateTutor can be used for continuous evaluation of the students of 4 years. This provides a monitoring system to the institute. These scientifically designed tests will help students improve their chances to build a better career and provide continuous feedback to the institute.

Student Participations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department Name</th>
<th>Number of Students Enrolled in GateTutor Programme in 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECE/AEIE/BME</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIVIL</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSE/IT</td>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MECH</td>
<td>384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE</td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GateTutor Coordinator

(DR. ANIRBAN KUNDU)
Capability Enhancement and Development Scheme

Competitive Examinations Report

2017GateTutor - Executive Summary

It is used to find the right path for our students by providing various kinds of aptitude tests, and technical tests. This technique is useful for those students who are willing to go for higher studies. Students can make groups, and study online 24 x 7 throughout the year. GateTutor solves problems by conducting various tests ranging from first year psychometry test & year wise technical & non-technical tests, so that students & Institute get the clear idea to what exactly the student is expert in & what exactly is the beneficial for the student in his/her career. By this students not only understand about his/her interests/ability/skill, but also get an opportunity through GateTutor to get placed in a blue-chip companies/ MNC’S/ PSU & Government Sector, conducted by the particular concerns.

Test Setting
Faculty can conduct various types of tests for all students by manual or random test settings. Manual Test Setting – Faculty will select the set of questions for test, means they have to select the Questions of the test manually.
Random Test Setting – Faculty will define only number of Questions and Marks of the test. Then GateTutor application will generate test automatically. In this case, students get different set of Questions for their tests.

Continuous Evaluation
GateTutor can be used for continuous evaluation of the students of 4 years. This provides a monitoring system to the Institute. These scientifically designed tests will help students improve their chances to build a better career and provide continuous feedback to the institute.

Student Participations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department Name</th>
<th>Number of Students Enrolled in GateTutor Programme in 2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECE/AEIE/BME</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIVIL</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSE/IT</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MECH</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Suggestions

From next year, all students should be automatically registered to attract more students in this programme.

GateTutor Coordinator

[Signature]

(DR. ANIRBAN KUNDU)
Capability Enhancement and Development Scheme

Competitive Examinations Report

2016GateTutor - Executive Summary

It is used to find the right path for our students by providing various kinds of aptitude tests, and technical tests. This technique is useful for those students who are willing to go for higher studies. Students can make groups, and study online 24 x 7 throughout the year. GateTutor solves problems by conducting various tests ranging from first year psychometry test & year wise technical & non-technical tests, so that students & Institute get the clear idea to what exactly the student is expert in & what exactly is the beneficial for the student in his/her career. By this students not only understand about his/her interests/ability/skill, but also get an opportunity through GateTutor to get placed in a blue-chip companies/ MNC’S/ PSU & Government Sector, conducted by the particular concerns.

Test Setting

Faculty can conduct various types of tests for all students by manual or random test settings.

Manual Test Setting – Faculty will select the set of questions for test, means they have to select the Questions of the test manually.

Random Test Setting – Faculty will define only number of Questions and Marks of the test. Then GateTutor application will generate test automatically. In this case, students get different set of Questions for their tests.

Continuous Evaluation

GateTutor can be used for continuous evaluation of the students of 4 years. This provides a monitoring system to the institute. These scientifically designed tests will help students improve their chances to build a better career and provide continuous feedback to the institute.

Student Participations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department Name</th>
<th>Number of Students Enrolled in GateTutor Programme in 2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECE/AEIE/BME</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIVIL</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSE/IT</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MECH</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Suggestions

From next year, student registration fee should be waived to attract more students in this programme.

GateTutor Coordinator

(DR. ANIRBAN KUNDU)
# TAX INVOICE

**To,**

Dr. Amal K. Ghosh  
Principal,  
NETAJI SUBHASH ENGINEERING COLLEGE  
Kolkata, West Bengal  

**Date:** 17-05-2018  
**Invoice No:** GT/ACC/2092

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Particular</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GATEtutor Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>12.50/-</td>
<td>12500.00/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>GATEtutor Civil Engineering</td>
<td>12.50/-</td>
<td>12500.00/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>GATEtutor Computer Science Engineering</td>
<td>12.50/-</td>
<td>12500.00/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>GATEtutor Electrical Engineering</td>
<td>12.50/-</td>
<td>12500.00/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>GATEtutor Electronics And Telecommunication</td>
<td>12.50/-</td>
<td>12500.00/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total** 62500.00/-  
**IGST 18%** 11250.00/-  
**Grand Total** 73750/-

Rupees in Words: Seventy Three Thousand Seven Hundred and Fifty Only

GSTIN: 27AAHCG9887F1ZG.  

This is computer generated invoice so no need of signature.

---

Scanned by CamScanner
Netaji Subhash Engineering College
Techno City, Garia, Kolkata 700152 West Bengal
9875463210

Work Order

O No.: PO/C/109/G457/17-18/01522/NSEC

Date: 23/02/2018

11) Documents Required for Submission of Bill:
   - Original bill with two photocopies
   - Photocopy of Supply Order
   - Proof of Activation with Signature with Date from the competent Authority.
   - End User / Receiver’s Signature & Date with Stamp.
   - Your GST No. & PAN No should be mentioned in the Bill.
   - Your A/c No., Bank name, Branch & IFSC code for RTGS
     - All payment will be made subject to all statutory deductions as per Govt. norms.
     - All disputes will be subject to Kolkata jurisdiction.

Kindly acknowledge receipt of this order.

Contact Details:

Vendor: Ms. Suweta Sharma (M): +91-7705000738, +91-9822004420;
(Email): info@patel.tutor.in

Principal: Dr. Anil K Ghosh (M): +91-9433442760
(Email): anil_k_ghosh@rediffmail.com

[Signature]
For Netaji Subhash Engineering College

[Signature]
Authorized Signature

Scanned by CamScanner
NOTESHEET

Date: 19-12-2017

Dear Sir,

This is to inform you that GateTutor subscription renewal will be held in January 2018. Kindly initiate the procedure for the benefit of students.

Please note that in 2017, 701 students have enrolled for this GateTutor programme as per my record.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department Name</th>
<th>Number of Students Enrolled</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECE/AEIE/BME</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIVIL</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSE/IT/MCA</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MECH</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thanking you.

Yours faithfully,

Anirban Kundu

GateTutor Coordinator

[Handwritten note: It is to be confirmed after discussion - 19/12/17]

[Handwritten note: I will call a meeting on tomorrow to finalize - 19/12/17]
NOTESHEET

Date: 19-12-2017

Dear Sir,

This is to inform you that GateTutor subscription renewal will be held in January 2018. Kindly initiate the procedure for the benefit of students.

Please note that in 2017, 701 students have enrolled for this GateTutor programme as per my record.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department Name</th>
<th>Number of Students Enrolled</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECE/AEIE/BME</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIVIL</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSE/IT/MCA</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MECH</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thanking you.

Yours faithfully,

AnirbanKundu
GateTutor Coordinator
Sub: Note for GateTutor Programme Renewal

First time in 2016, GateTutor programme has been going on successfully at Netaji Subhash Engineering College with 100 students registrations. This programme is beneficial for our students to utilize e-learning resources for GATE examination, campus placements, and various technical competitive examinations. Main target is to spread idea of varieties of questions regarding GATE examination. Moreover, the students would also be benefitted for their future in reference of campus interviews. This is the time to think about the renewal of this programme. Last time, our college has collected Rs.20,000/- (Rs.200/- x 100) as student registration. The company "Swift Infocom (India) Pvt. Ltd." has already approached us with their quotation. Kindly go through the quotation and accordingly place the work order.

Academic Dean

GateTutor Coordinator

We should encourage more students to enroll in this year, present quote has an increase of 5.5% over last year.

Total expenditure was Rs. 65,000/-

Principal

Director/Principal

Those students who will secure good marks in the test may be considered for placement

Principal

Talked with Dr. Eshboddha Sahoo of GateTutor regarding fees & she assurred that she will inform it at the earliest by e-mail to Prof. A. Kundu.

Prof. A. Kundu

Date 22/11/2016